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( We hope that many observers vill
d rAlivision will be 'ore broadly z.

Assezlent Of DeITIonstrction,,,:

It is hardly necessary lo reiterate the
achievement of -Mellillsing 100,-000 peopio 0- .ai; boas
2 priCipled sueport for the .1“.I.,17, Xowever, demees. n
reVealed pcCeibillties whjc thgv*WeMeet hs. failed tc
realise. It was hoped that prier to the detlritetration
people mould be involved in tne IoCel cemMitteae and w;- ,
Participate in the political pre:pare::tion Of the demonsi,- ..on.
This roiled to materialise in nu sie,,nificatt dezree,
particularly in London. As a natural conse0anee out Ideal
organisotion has made onlyMerginal projrest, and Our aim- '
to provide an aternative view- f Oct 27th., to_thatdiss
eminated by the news media il4S1 grOve4 larsly

On the demonstration itsel,f e -latent power woe mani1S4t
but never given expression. The debate on violence:, which
led to o simplified polarisation between OregYener: 67 .14are
and: PaSeivity, resulted in a deron4tretiOe w04 7#01.411 th
-,-.1erance threshold of bourgeois 00-cletY1 fr Whieh we were

applauded by the establishMenti thoug3 net by many
demonatrators.

The bureaucratic nature of the 11.-.$4-.- ot.ganiCation and-
the gulf which separates the organiaation end the :mass
support which it has, leads us te regiater our oppOsition
to any further mobilisations suCh at the 'set, until euth
time they express the real, determinable, needs and -
oo,drations of the rAovement. To ).1is and we ?ropose the
fellowinE. re-organisation and Action Programme.

O14GAJJEATIO1
Tholltion, within a gpecified tir:c;  of affiliation 
Aembership. to be individual, or&,inIzed in local branches.
Lelegates to ;,:ationel Council qApointed by local br:-..nehe 
,subjeCt to recall.
EnMber of delegates deacedent on si4a of 'ranch 7embarzli1
R.P40.-ona1 organisation depelent upon need decision (1:::
*groups.

This re-organisation makes- poSsible the incrirport*Dh p,17
supporters into on identifiable movement, It giver; us a
denotratie Ortylni.satiollpl framework. WIthin whi.ch we Can
develop the politics of participation end challenge our
authoritarian her  of burePUOratic manipulation.
Local &reaps will be able to undertake ary -00tivitles on
which they can a„3,ree. EV-04 o tinerity should: be able to
utilise the association to facilitate. their- omn
The onnflict between multi/sinia issue movementose in
way be reeelved in practice, according-to the manifest desire
of the Membership..

SattE SUGGES110k.3 FOB LOCAL '40TiC

1) Zar..h 4::role,11 to „produce and sell conalS'tently a bulletin
doalind, with nny aspect Of the Ifiar, i ro?otxhao..4 470avar'e Of
British complicity, or any topic e4reseingthe thinlin
and activity of the group. On one atioh exPerient
with working class youth(l6=30 Yrs. 614 ) Was f":44
eosT, Zlere is a big potential for reoruitT,ent- of literally
114n4re4s in every area through readesa meetingaetc. The.
1104etan glee helps to-develop Coaectixe activity„ in
con)ilation and sale, belpial to educate members in fact.;
and 7.pAbedS
2) In tenclen PortieularlY theMic' all'W(,erl; ;need t.cr cc
the people who were or the dwriP"M;tratiOn. hic cm,nbe
throlOi a Tgaletin> survey., nu icIA4s. Sfr
3) involvenent ctn 114.$a bt; tbg
of thenWIll Pester" discussion .xcet care-r
mettinge etc. ,

t kle).
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4) Collecl:-
war.
these
they arr --
eapeciall
should hi-217e
snrutiny,

-f irfr,rnation
harassment

,'ropoGanda,
telephone

_.:.;lans, businessmen,
their opinions and activities

f n& tar. the.
,d atainat

which

onara
ui) to public

LATIOI:AL C.411PAIGS 

1) kational campaisn a_ .raereMI-Jt by prOoozanda and direct

action against Low Che' AutOmr'tion and SheLl B.?

(A eaMpaign to "black production is unrealistic

at the preseLt)
2) Campaii;r against censorship by B.13.C. demanding

spokesmen.
Presentation of evidence of Vkr PriMes TribUtel

in a cries of unadulterated programmes.
ShoWing of Vietnamese fil-ls.

3) Campaign against presence of PuPPet representatives: in

Britain and for the South Vietnarsse Br,bassY tO be 
handed

over to the L.L.F.
4) Provision of sanctuary in Britain to U.S. deserters 

and

draft resisters.
These oaMpaizns could lead to r, tonal demo ratiets eg.

Scotland L-E., M_dlanda. :eir success

is dependent upon  knowin,K -th oa revire

only 2 to 3 weeks intensive pre,, re., _ L,:)-HOC committees

do not lead to a broadening of tha b ag„ the demow:tration

but onlY to a proliferation of committees, aruing over

trifles.
The advantages of these proposals can be summarised ---

1) They provide a continuous campaign of which demonstrations

are only s part.
2) Deflonstrations are more ii:(1y to reflect real consoitue-

ness of the Movement. They will be bet-ter organieed

and tactically.
3) The 30;0 waste of time involved in the endless neetinr;s

dUrin3 the summer will be avoided.
4) Success dr failure will be determinable both on the

day and in relation to a previously established audience.

The movement is at a very critical stage, It is impossibl4
to maintain the status-quo ( and in this context 200.000

on the next deonstration repreSents the status-,quo, though

a more likely coneefuence would be a smeller demonst
ration)

The decline of the movement could easily be as soecteCUlar

as its Zrowth. If this realisable programMe bonflicte With

established theories of the .--;ature of an nanti-warl'

Movement than the theories must zive way, Our nOvement is
not the .creation of the factions Whieh constitute a large

37o-portioL of ita re,,berahip, but the reflaction,in Britain,

of the Vietru,,nese revolution. Socinliet revolutionaries

have not the power to initiate a: fundmIwntal change in

coneeiousnees but they cc,-,y, give it a form and expression

by their audeoity in theory and activity, They can ensure
that the gems mgcle are permanent, only if they ally themselves

with th0 interntl dynaMic of this developing consciousness'.
Otherwise they Will destroy the movenent by iposing upon

it their own stehation.
!

f-
Pdvacy Edwin Guitor,Privacy , -L.

Privacy r

COUICIL ,EBTILG ':-.77. -. 7, ,7....7 -  10-30am.

You rill be tot:. , 11 tie nesting is to
be iA. If not ,p1,...—_ ,.. i Privacy i ,s the date is definata

its just the iocatior _ ,t. If noone is in the

office•.Sunday mornin,: i Privacy :



ARPENDIX "B"

LJARTa.li BY O4 -D1e  Tilf.;I:CUOI-MOTiM:1H 

I. The no  of approximatelY I00;000:litical victory and a colossal vindioati-o..
that P°1iticallY correct to OonCentrate our a _movement of solidarity with the InoPle efV.10W141.1- V.Z".serious problems and must make sono big cle44gos i.n -no wayof Cotob4r. Indeed, no programsto for the 1%13:49 -ofV S Veuld benot included the porspectiv“ of further, even larger, robilistiens,

2. Basically, the Problem facing V.S.C. is that with its present or-r,,. . ion,anilstructure it is unable to integrate into its ra4s the as Of people iino'auppertprogramme and are willing to support rass mobilisations. This Meaeo that, unleas thissituation is changed, much of the. possible long term political gain from -;h,1 Gctobermobilisation will be lost, and the bulk of the demonstrators will drift away from themovement.

3. The present organisation of V.6.C. tends to pt am arti:%cf-al growth of the movement. lts role becomes confined to providin a au awl orz;anisationelstructure through which existing political tene.encies on the left co opera7.,;oeach other to carry throne], -mass mobilisationsl- !ehis given rise to a very -.t.no....toor„Lticdecision making process in which those who participate ia the processeach meeting ot the iiational Council and are not responsiblc to any LSoa-,.12ablemembership.

4. hand iu hand with the solution to the problem refferred to in p a., . oesthe resolution of the contradiction in V.S.C. between the :lumber of people eansdbilise and its very weak organisation - lack of funds, small membership,of regularly functioning branches e.t.a.

5. Le therefore believe that the .-futUro plans for ineorDorate thefollowing organisational changes:-
a) Amajer drive to sot up V.S.C. branches Ltsd to recruit into themall those who participated the October 27th, doscastration gaaothers who may be sympathetic to the campaign.
b) massive campaign Of fund raising
c) The ..atiOnal Council to consist of elected members plus 41 w.to-3elected by functioning V.S.C. branches and no other organi.iations.

Such Changes Make possible the Zellowing..deVele, :-
6) The establishments of the financet_of the V.S.C. _

basis. The advants;.;es of th'-u are limitless - some
would he i) thy ability to produce a continuous
produced propaganda and info:;.latioY. material bou .
di ribution ii) .2he appointment of a -liational
with supportin.s clerical staff and the fielding of
Organisers

c.t .
b) The running of largr, regiOnal enc.. . .

throughout tha :yes: t„-- ,
Ana a consistent pole 7 : etion .for .new

onlivened - - • - „they can 1416.4 cLL aeonsjstent way. . _ a most profou,-... e_A the
P4itical.futur. . - -

44144/ . '4444444444444 Y
, Jxtxe that row opea up to mustat we tahe fah. dvantage of them.
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A PPENDIX "C"

V E J SCZnARITY 211,flX11.1,
2TaT 002 igS6

htvim4 s. recTaiTnent crnpPiZn
PA7pund the'-Ott• 27theieon'strntir,, we- iume rtai
intn•s /*Amber extrn .expe.z.see,

42,2• ;for reorLO.t.ill'a
21;• for t.'n..e hiTe. .Pf Laf y [.14.1 ( ens

tn1.z:q 1-4pOe becnuSe it i.VP
.7-1"er."4.s.ea.).

4100 tn
7r."' rt of tiz. wn41

lu. Toi.•. 12 ,Ne6i.;:i7.
we will rcunlly hvre 1;r. prIl PI:. the:. pl'ioe

--_11 is i ieiy to be very he,:-.%,y h:zsn4 t7 yet
pre.-sehted.

cost £20 r,A0rox.
we, ftre ..cie'sperOtely 41=1 pf
sucest .*-',rjle pay row-4. thiz=

e,Yerypne recelv'es
str i 1e it: '11.2on 7.;oCLiCt

srval P.17 171'04, 5, (gElY. 2/0 1.74:(T.1 c ry 
".7 r". t'o't t,,ey .0end-i÷

• .•w-y to tho, pf.21v0,414.42:
,:ie;• for bankero orfarc hocver emtal.

The ned .:ael4i1 nt. the
VA .C. lv .•e:aber wo *tints- 1;0-

Privacy
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References in Special Hranc) Records to persons and
organisi..tions mentioned in special branch report of 18.11.68
concerning a National Council meeting of the Vietnam 3olidarity
Campaign and in attachments thereto:

Pat JORDAN

Tariq ALI

Ed GUITOR

Privacy

Privacy

HF 402/60/182

dF 402/65/440

Gerry LAWL H RF 335/57/430

Privacy

INTERNATIONAL SOCIALISM GROUP 400/68/175

iNTERNaTIORAL riARXIST GROUP 400/68/182

IRISH WORKERS GROUP 400/66/25

27th Oct. AD HOC CO1IILITTE1; 346/68/15


